Can I Wait Till I Get Out
Of Debt To Tithe?
When you tithe a couple of things happen. You tend
to stop buying things you may not need because
you become a bit more conscious of spending. You
also release God to help you in paying down debt.
Please consider taking the course Financial Peace
University through Seaport.

I Want To Tithe, But There Are So
Many Things I Need.
Won’t God Understand?
“Then he (Jesus) said to them, „Watch out! Be on
your guard against all kinds of greed; a man‟s life
does not consist in the abundance of his
possessions„. . .But God said to him, „You fool! This
very night your life will be demanded from you.
Then who will get what you have prepared for
yourself?‟ This is how it will be with anyone who
stores up things for himself but is not rich toward
God.” Luke 12:15, 20 & 21

Does Tithing Assist in Christian
Growth?
Tithing is indeed a source of Christian growth and
joy. The spontaneous giver who refuses to give
systematically almost always gives in spurts and
gives less than those who give faithfully what God
has required. Disobedience can be caused by lack of
faith in God‟s faithfulness, that
He will do what He says. Liberality means sowing
and reaping when people discover that God‟s
financial principle not only pays them
financially, but also frees the spirit from materialistic
death. One who believes this will not just stop at
tithing. II Corinthians 9:6 & 11.

Do I Tithe On My Gross Earnings
Or My Take-Home Pay?
This answer is easily determined. What does the
government tax you on? Your gross income of
course, because that is what you earned or they
would not have been able to deduct insurance,
social security, etc. These deductions are made
primarily for your benefit from your earnings. How
you figure your tithes will determine your motive
and your faith. We should not give according to our

income or circumstances, but we should give
according to our motive.

When The Heart Is Right, What Will
Be Our Response To Tithing?
1. Tithing is a joy, not a burden.
2. Tithing brings the satisfaction of living for Him
and others.
3. Tithing expresses love for God, moves us to
praise Him for life.
4. Tithing opens the way to spiritual blessings.
5. Tithing places God in His rightful position — first
in mind and life.
6. Tithing puts you in a position where God can
truly bless you.
7. Tithing solves money problems, by turning them
over to God.
8. Tithing is an act of faith. You may not be able
to see how you can afford to tithe, but God has
promised to “pour out blessings” upon you if you
do. He keeps His promises.
9. Tithing is a test of faith. It proves you are
wholly depending upon God, believing in Him,
trusting Him will all He has entrusted to you.
Excerpted From

“Questions & Answers About Tithing”
by Crystal Clayton

“Financial Excellence”
by John Avanzini

GUARANTEE!
If you faithfully tithe for 3 months and
encounter financial hardship as a result
simply speak to Pastor Brad and what you
gave over those 3 months will be returned to
you in full!

Seaport Community Church
28 Great Brook Road
Groton, CT 06340
(860) 448-6224
www.seaportcommunitychurch.org

Answers to the
questions you’ve been
asking about tithing

Give Joyfully, Reap Abundantly
God freely gives His gifts to us. Our salvation comes
to us freely. The Holy Spirit is given freely. The gifts
of the Spirit are given freely. God expects from us
the same willingness to give freely:

Each man should give what he has decided in
his heart to give, not reluctantly or under
compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver.
II Corinthians 9:7
The next time you give to your church, remember
that the Lord desires you to give with a cheerful
heart. Think of the joy your money will bring to the
lives of those who will be saved or delivered through
it. Allow joy to fill your heart the next time you give.

Giving Always Results In Receiving
Give, and it will be given to you. A good
measure, pressed down, shaken together and
running over, will be poured into your lap. For
with the measure you use, it will be measured
to you. Luke 6:38
1. God promises to return your gift to you. He says
you will receive a good measure, literally running
over.
2. God says your blessings will come from men.
God uses people, and so He has no difficulty
blessing you from unexpected places.
3. By the same measure you give, you will receive.
Remember, the measure is not how much you
give, but how much you give in proportion to

your income.

The Tithe — Is It Still Necessary?
There is probably more confusion in the Body of
Christ about tithing (giving 10% of your income)
than any other type of “giving.”

Will a man rob God? Yet you rob me. But you
ask, how do we rob you? In tithes and
offerings. You are under a curse — the whole
nation of you — because you are robbing me.

Bring the whole tithe into the storehouse,
that there may be food in my house. Test me
in this, says the Lord God almighty, and see if
I will not throw open the floodgates of
heaven and pour out so much blessing that
you will not have room enough for it. Malachi
3:8-10

This is an Old Testament command that God‟s
people failed to carry out with the resulting
difficulties. In the New Testament ALL that we
own is seen as from God and needs to be managed
for the Lord as His!

Why Should Believers Tithe?
1. Done freely it does bring blessing
2. It is a practical business-way for us to
recognize God‟s prior claim on our time,
energy and ability.
4. It provides for the church we gain so much
benefit from.
5. It reminds us that God is our provider

If I Tithe, Should I
Expect An Increase?
The answer is found in God‟s law of sowing and
reaping. This means we can expect a harvest from
every seed we plant. Only what a farmer
sows can produce his harvest, and only what a
Christian gives can provide his abundant return.
Note: Unplanted seed can never increase! But the
harvest is always abundantly more than the amount
of the seed planted.
Unfortunately, there are many Christians who are in
poverty because they have allowed Satan to take
advantage of them. They have not realized that the
Lord… has pleasure in the prosperity of his
servants. Psalm 37:25

If I Pay My Tithes, Does It
Mean I Will Never Have
Any Financial Troubles?
No. Satan brings all kinds of financial reverses to
make us doubt God. There are financial troubles
we bring on ourselves, when we foolishly misuse
our money and run up bills, and try to blame God
for our not being able to pay them. Then there are
financial reverses that God sends our way to test us
to prove whether we are profitable or unprofitable
stewards. Someone might ask, if we are still going
to save financial trouble even though we tithe, then
how does it benefit me? The difference is, if we
have been faithful to Him in the time of plenty, in
the time of need we can come to Him with faith and
assurance that He will supply all our needs.

If I Faithfully Tithe, Yet
Adversity Still Persists,
What Should I Do?
Claim the promise of Malachi 3:10 &11 and believe
God to rebuke the devourer for your sake as He has
promised in Exodus 23:25, Psalm 105:37 and 3
John 1:2. Indeed the promise is for a three-fold
prosperity for the obedient child of God. “Beloved,
I wish above all things that thou mayest prosper
(material) and be in health (physical), even as thy
soul prospereth,” God declares, “I am the Lord. I
change not.”
Therefore, His divine ordinances are still in force.

If I Pay My Bills, There Is No
Money Left. How Can I Tithe?
Read Proverbs 3:9 & 10 where we are taught to put
Him first. It is strange how 90% seems to go
farther than 100%. Make a practice of putting God
first and watch Him provide. Don‟t be intimidated
by the fear of man!

